
 

 
Value of Membership in the NCJLA 

 
The Northern California Junior Lacrosse Association (“NCJLA”) is an independent not for profit organization 
designed to provide leadership, structure and resources to fuel the sport's growth and enrich the experience of our 
membership which consists of 51 Clubs supporting approximately 1400 Coaches and 10,000 Players.  
 
The Board of Directors are elected by its Members. Division Commissioners and Committees are all volunteers 
from its Member Clubs.  
 
Organizational Best Practices 
The NCJLA is dedicated to providing resources and opportunities to its member Clubs so they can provide the 
best possible youth sports experience. The NCJLA coordinates or provides Coaches Education Clinics, PCA 
training, volunteer training, officials Rule Interpretation sessions and player instructional clinics. In addition, the 
NCJLA establish guidelines for club operations through it Operation Guide that help Clubs understand 
qualifications and standards that help them manage their organizations efficiently and limit liability for its 
members. 
 
The following are detailed lists of the services provided by the NCJLA to its 
members.  
 
League Game Scheduling 
League Rules and Protocols 
Facilitate Growth of the Game 
Coaches, Club Leadership, Volunteers and 
Officials Education 
HS and A division support 
Sportsmanship, Safety and Player Eligibility 
Event Production and Management 

Negotiating Power 
Services and value to parents 
Services and value to teams 
Services and value to NorCal Chapter 
Services and value to Pacific/ West Region 
Services and value to national lacrosse 
community 

 
 
League Game Scheduling 

1. Provide standard league game scheduling protocols 
2. Provide game scheduling structure, meeting space and website support 
3. Provide scheduling requirements for each age division (ie minimum number of games, inter- and intra- 

conference game requirements) 
4. Create regional conferences for each age division that balance minimizing travel, provide appropriate 

levels of competition, and facilitate the growth of the game 
5. Provide a webmaster to process changes, additions, and cancellations to games, game locations, and 

opponents 
 



 

 

 

 

 

League Rules, and Protocols 
1. Provide standardized and consistent league rules for each age division 
2. Provide league game host, home, and visiting team responsibilities 
a. Communications for officials and teams playing 
b. Specifications for equipment and volunteer duties at the table (Scorekeeper, Timekeeper, Sideline 

Manager) 
3. Provide annual review of above processes to benefit the league 

 
Facilitate Growth of the Game 

1. Reviews and provides staff support to new club membership applications to ensure that new clubs 
provide a program that meets NCJLA member club standards 

2. Establishes a scholarship fund, a transparent and meaningful application process, and dedicated 
committee to review scholarship requests and allocation of funds to member clubs 

3. Provides staff member to serve on NorCal Chapter of USL Board of Directors to assist with outreach, 
diversity and inclusion initiatives 

4. Provides boys and girls age division commissioners to answer division-specific questions and provide 
general support to clubs (8 total support staff) pre- season, throughout the entire season, and postseason. 
 
Coaches, Club Leadership, Volunteers and Officials Education 

1. Funds and produces Coaches Education Clinic for 8U &10U coaches (Pre-season) 
2. Provides 4 full/part time staff members to answer questions and provide club support as needed 

(Executive Director, Webmaster, Boys Director, and Girls Director) 
3. Produces and run pre-season events for Officials to be trained (girls play days) 
4. Provides funds for clubs to host pre-season events where referees can be trained (boys) 
5. Creates training videos and support materials for sideline managers, schedulers, score keepers, timers 

and statisticians that are club volunteers 
6. Publishes rules sheets, score sheets, game protocols and the NCJLA Operations Guide for clubs to 

access information when planning their season 
7. Provides annual review of items 5 and 6 to benefit the league 
8. Coordinates Rule Interpretation Session dates and locations with Officials organizations for coaches and 

directors of member clubs 
 
HS and A division support 

1. Manages and collects data for weekly calculations of RPI calculations for all HS and A levels  
2. Provides advanced rules modifications  
3. Provides championship format tournaments (quarters, semi’s and championships) 
4. Provides Championship and Runner Up recognition and medals 
5. Manages All Star, All American and All Academic selection and awards for HS 
6. Provides annual review of items 1,2,3,4 and 5 to benefit the league 
7. Provides a Commissioner for each division that serves as a resource and point of contact for the teams 

 
 
Sportsmanship, Safety and Player Eligibility 



 

 

1. Provides petition process for any player who falls outside the requirements for a specific age bracket to 
play in another age bracket 

2. Provides Sportsmanship Incident Report (SIR), standardized and uniform SIR process. and SIR review 
committee to provide adjudication for incidents of poor sportsmanship throughout the league 

3. Provides a process and committee to recognize incidences of positive sportsmanship throughout the 
league 

4. Provides process for clubs, players and parents to report and track compliance regarding Concussions 
and Return to Play protocols mandated by the state of California 

5. Provides and monitors serious Injury Reporting form for documentation of any injuries during 
lacrosse-related events such as practices and games 

6. Provides staff to review Serious Injury Reports, Concussion Reports, and Sportsmanship Incident 
Reports for trends as well as to inform the appropriate organization of the need to update policy and/or 
rules 

7. Provides process for clubs to communicate about the release or acceptance of a player from out of area 
to a new club (Family Disclosure Form, Release/Acceptance Form, Club Geo-Boundaries Form) 

8. Provides guidelines for determining team-playing levels (rookie, veteran etc) 
 
Event Production and Management 

1. Produces pre-season and end-of-season events for all age divisions (4 pre-season events +12 
end-of-season events) 

c. Secure venues 
i. Complete and submit proper applications for various venues 

d. Apply and pay for city permits and street closure permits 
e. Provide insurance coverage 

i. Collects team rosters to ensure compliance with USL event insurance 
f. Provides lined fields according to USL rulebook, restrooms, garbage service, security services, venue 

maps, certified athletic trainers, parking signage, food vendors, retail vendors, championship medals, 
set-up staff, clean up/break down staff and officials for all events 

g. Creates and submits emergency action plans for city emergency services personnel 
h. Keeps accurate records of all invoices, contracts and payments 
i. Manages team rsvp’s for all events 
j. Creates event schedule and publishes to all teams, vendors, officials and city emergency personnel 
k. Provides coverage of championships and season results on website 

 
Negotiating Power 

1. With service providers such as officials organizations 
a. Require Assignors to have contact information for clubs 
b. Require Arbiter evaluation feature to enable review of officials performance 
2. With software support such as League Athletics 
3. Fiscally responsible with league funds for maximum value  
4. Allocates ($10,000) funds toward providing $100 scholarship per adult official recruited through 

member clubs 
5. Provides a staff member to serve as a liaison between the NCJLA and service and external organizations 



 

 

 

 

6. Provides NCJLA staff to facilitate sub-committees, investigate league initiatives and gather research in 
order to draft new policies that benefit the league 
 
Services and value to parents 

1. Requires and reviews that all coaches meet minimum education standards 
2. Requires and reviews that all coaches clear a background check 
3. Provides safe and quality events for players to participate 
4. Provides certified athletic trainers at all NCJLA events 
5. Provides security services at any NCJLA event with 500+ attendees 
6. Provides a system for requesting that a player be allowed to change clubs (Disclosure form, 

Accept/Release to Play form) 
7. Processes for reporting instances of poor/good sportsmanship 
8. Creates and provides education and training materials for volunteer roles within their club (sideline 

manager, score table) 
9. Provides information about various lacrosse opportunities throughout the NorCal region via the NCJLA 

Facebook page and Camps & Clinics page on the NCJLA website 
10. Ensures that Positive Coaching Alliance resources are available for use 
11. Requires that coaches complete Positive Coaching Alliance Double Goal Coach training 

 
 
Services and value to teams 

1. Provides league rules for roster size 
2. Provides league rules to ensure that players are of equal size and skill 
3. Provides League All Star certificate and awards for HS players that qualify 
4. Provides laminated copies of all rule sheets and protocols for use on game day at scoring table for each 

team 
5. Provides sideline manager vests and training materials for volunteers that assist with all games 
6. Provides training videos and resources for volunteers on game day (score table, timekeeper, sideline 

manager) 
7. Provides carbon copy score sheets for each team to be used as the official record of the games they have 

scheduled for that season 
a. Delivered in February to club-provided mailing address 

 
 
Services and value to NorCal Chapter 

1. Provides board members to support NorCal Chapter activities such as Hall of Fame and NorCal 
Lacrosse Convention 

2. Connects clubs running outreach programs to the NCCUSL sticks loaner program administrator 
3. Assists with distributing information about USL grants and programs to NCJLA member clubs 
4. Provides information to clubs about USL National teams, WWLL Futures and MLL events in our region  
5. Connects clubs with the NCCUSL Coaches Education Clinic Coordinator and support registration for 

those clinics 
 
Services and value to Pacific/ West Region 



 

1. Provides examples of how to implement a successful league  
2. Provides examples of policy that promotes sportsmanship 
3. Collaborates with local leaders about USL programs and officials recruitment 

 
 
Services and value to national lacrosse community 

1. NCJLA is an avenue for players to participate in USL National Tournaments, and USL youth regional 
tournaments 

2. Coaches, players, officials and administrators are eligible to receive USL or PCA awards 
3. NCJLA is an example of a successful community-based lacrosse league run by volunteers versus 

for-profit organizations. 


